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ABSTRACT
Natural and Anthropogenic Sources of Arsenic and Nitrate in a Semi-Arid Alluvial Basin;
Goshen Valley, Utah
Brian John Selck
Department of Geological Sciences, BYU
Master of Science
Arsenic (As) and nitrate (NO3) are common contaminants in groundwater that are introduced
through a variety of natural and anthropogenic sources. In this study we investigated the sources
and distribution of As and NO3 in Goshen Valley, Utah, USA. Goshen Valley is a semi-arid
alluvial basin that is impacted by geothermal waters, agriculture, urban development, and legacy
mining. In this study we sampled surface water, springs, and wells to analyze concentrations of
major ions, trace elements (As, B, Ba, Ca, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Pb, Si, Sr, Zn), and stable
isotopes in water (δ18O and δD). A subset of samples were also analyzed for 87Sr/86Sr, δ34S, and
tritium (3H). Major ion concentrations showed high spatial variability ranging from freshwater to
brines, with the highest concentrations found in springs discharging from playa sediments.
Likewise, the highest trace element concentrations, including As, were found in the playaimpacted springs. Elevated NO3 concentrations were found in springs and wells in agricultural
areas of the valley. δ18O and δD values range from -0.90238 to -17.6 and -37.0891 to -134.5
respectively and represent that the valley contains old groundwater, evaporative surface water,
and mixed water signatures in multiple wells. Tritium values range from 0.5 to 7.8 and further
show the diversity of water in the valley by indicating old, young, and mixtures of old and young
waters. Variations in 87Sr/86Sr were used to evaluate flowpaths of waters with elevated As.
87
Sr/86Sr ratios suggest that the groundwater has interacted with a mixture of lithologic units
including Tertiary volcanics, Paleozoic carbonates, and Quaternary alluvial/lacustrine fill.
Correlations with As and playa affected springs indicate playa sediments as a major As source.
The As found in wells has no apparent elemental correlations or spatial patterns and is likely due
to the naturally occurring As in the valley alluvium and carbonate units. NO3 in the valley is
concentrated in agricultural areas and is likely due to fertilizers, livestock, and alfalfa crops. Of
all the potential contaminant sources, the data suggests that the major source of As is the saline
playa soils and the major source of NO3 is agricultural activities in the valley.

Keywords: Naturally occurring arsenic, anthropogenic nitrate contamination, semi-arid alluvial
basin, Goshen Valley
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1. INTRODUCTION
A variety of natural and anthropogenic factors can negatively affect groundwater quality
by introducing metals and nutrients. Common natural contaminant sources include geothermal
systems and geologic media (Schreiber et al., 2003). Common anthropogenic contaminant
sources include mining, agriculture, and industrial and urban pollution (Garelick et al., 2008;
Heaton et al., 2012; Rosenstock et al.). Geochemical processes including redox conditions,
sorption/desorption reactions, and mineral equilibria further alter groundwater chemistry (Piqué
et al., 2010; Nicolli et al., 2010). In this study we investigated groundwater quality in Goshen
Valley, Utah, USA with an emphasis on evaluating the distribution and sources of arsenic (As)
and nitrate (NO3). Goshen Valley provides a unique opportunity to investigate groundwater
quality in an area that is impacted by geothermal waters, agriculture, urban development, and
legacy mining practices.
Arsenic is a common contaminant in groundwater worldwide (Nordstrom, 2002). In the
Bengal Delta alone there are an estimated 36 million people at risk from drinking As
contaminated drinking water (Bagla and Kaiser, 1996). Although As concentrations in the US
are typically less than the Environmental Protection Agency Maximum Contaminant Level (EPA
MCL) for drinking water of 10 µg/L (Welch et al., 2000), excess arsenic may be introduced into
groundwater through both natural and anthropogenic sources (Chakraborti et al., 2010; Patel et
al., 2005; Reedy et al., 2007; Shiber, 2005). Major anthropogenic sources of As include mining
(de Andrade et al., 2012) and application of As-rich pesticides (Böhlke, 2002). Common natural
As sources include geothermal waters and the weathering of As-bearing minerals (Schreiber et
al., 2003). National assessments indicate that high As concentrations in alluvial basin aquifers in
the western US are due to the arid climate and underlying geology (Ryker, 2003;Robertson,
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1989; Vinson et al., 2011; Welch et al., 2000). In regions with an arid climate, As is released
through mineral oxidation and accumulates in salt deposits through evaporation (Henke, 2009).
Geology is also a major factor because arsenic is often found in common minerals such as
gypsum, calcite, and halite (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002). It can be difficult to identify
specific sources of As to groundwater systems due to the multiple influences of
oxidation/reduction, precipitation/dissolution, and sorption/desorption reactions (Schreiber et al.,
2003). Thus, As sources are typically identified indirectly using isotopic analyses such as δ18O,
δD, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr. δ18O and δD can used to identify water sources and to evaluate
groundwater-surface water interactions and evaporation (Aggarwal et al., 2000; Schlegel et al.,
2009; Clark and Fritz, 1997). δ34S and 87Sr/86Sr ratios can be used to evaluate water-rock
interactions by dissolving Sr and S from host rocks, thereby inheriting their isotopic signatures
(Aggarwal et al., 2005; Clark and Fritz, 1997). Thus these isotopes can be used to trace
groundwater flowpaths and water-rock interactions with associated As concentrations (Vinson et
al., 2011).
Nitrate contamination in groundwater is also a widespread issue. Due to the potential
health impacts of NO3 the US EPA has set an MCL for NO3 at 10 mg/L (National Primary
Drinking Water Regulations, EPA 816-F-09-004). Excess N can be leached from soils leading to
groundwater pollution typically in agricultural areas (Wick et al., 2012). Nitrogen in soils is
readily dissolved by infiltrating water to contaminate shallow groundwater (Nolan et al., 1998).
Therefore, areas with agricultural activity and permeable soils are vulnerable to NO3
contamination. Concentrations of NO3 in the US are typically <2 mg/L (Nolan et al., 1998) but
elevated NO3 concentrations are commonly found in agricultural areas due to application of N
fertilizers (Rosenstock et al., 2014; Wick et al., 2012) and in urban areas due to sewage effluent
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(Heaton et al., 2012). Elevated NO3 concentrations in the US are generally associated with
agricultural areas (Wick et al., 2012; Kavdır et al., 2005; Rosenstock et al., 2014). A combination
of chemical and isotopic methods such as elemental analysis and δ15N analyses are often
necessary to identify sources and mobility of NO3 in the environment (Böhlke, 2002).
The purpose of this paper is to examine sources of groundwater contamination in an
alluvial basin that is impacted by a variety of natural and anthropogenic sources. Goshen Valley,
Utah, was selected for this study because it is an agricultural-dominated alluvial basin typical of
the western US with As and NO3 concentrations in groundwater exceeding EPA MCLs. Potential
contaminant sources include geothermal waters, saline playa soils, agricultural activities, and
metals from legacy mining, thus providing a variety of sources to differentiate amongst for this
study. The objectives of this study are to:
1. Characterize the geochemistry of surface water and groundwater in Goshen Valley;
2. Examine sources of groundwater recharge including inputs from streams and
reinfiltrating groundwater from springs and pumped wells; and
3. Evaluate sources of As and NO3 using the overall water chemistry and hydrologic
information.
2. HYDROGEOLOGIC SETTING
Goshen Valley contains extensive groundwater resources that could be used to drive
future urban development. All groundwater rights are currently appropriated, therefore for
further urban development other water rights (such as for agriculture) must be converted to
municipal water rights (http://www.waterrights.utah.gov/wrinfo/mmplan/ugw/ut_gosh.htm).
Agricultural areas, wetlands, and three small municipalities all rely upon a mixture of surface
and groundwater for their water supplies. Expected growth and land use changes in Goshen
3

Valley have the potential to affect groundwater levels, spring discharges, and streamflow
(Brooks, 2013).
2.1. Geology
The complex geologic system of Goshen Valley affects both groundwater flow and
evolution. Goshen Valley is a structural graben located in the Basin and Range Province,
bounded by steep mountains with extensive basin fill material (Dustin and Merritt, 1980) (Fig.
1). The valley is surrounded by the Tintic Mountains to the south and west, Long Ridge and
West Mountain to the east, and Utah Lake to the North. In addition to range-bounding faults on
the flanks of Goshen Valley, a number of north-south trending faults cut through the center of
the basin (Dustin and Merritt, 1980).
The valley fill and mountain blocks add to the complexity of the valley because of the
variable lithology. The basin fill contains a mixture of alluvial and lacustrine material, including
Quaternary alluvial material and lacustrine deposits with halite, sulfate, and carbonate units. The
valley fill is 2500 – 4000 m deep in the deepest part of the valley (Dustin and Merritt, 1980)
overlying the Tertiary volcanic rocks and Cambrian to Mississippian carbonate rocks (Hintze and
Kowallis, 2009). The lacustrine units are located within the top ~60 m of the basin fill as a result
of late Pleistocene – early Holocene Lake Bonneville (Dustin and Merritt, 1980). Lake shorelines
are visible in the mountains surrounding the valley. The Tintic Mountains are primarily
composed of Tertiary age felsic and mafic volcanic rocks. Long Ridge and West Mountain are
primarily composed of Devonian and Mississippian age carbonate rocks with minor siliciclastic
sedimentary units and volcanic rocks.
2.2. Hydrology
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Goshen Valley receives water from multiple sources including water from interbasin
transfers. The valley is located in a semiarid region that receives <25 cm annual precipitation on
average. Groundwater and surface water in Goshen Valley are recharged by precipitation on the
adjacent mountains, with additional inflows from outside the basin in Currant Creek and
Strawberry Canal (Fig. 1). Surface water and groundwater flow northward toward Utah Lake,
which is the topographic low point in the valley (Dustin and Merritt, 1980). Utah Lake water is
used to irrigate orchards on the west side of West Mountain (Fig. 1) (PSOMAS and SWCA,
2007).
Currant Creek and Strawberry Canal (Fig. 1) provide a substantial portion of surface
water for agriculture in Goshen Valley. Strawberry Canal was constructed to bring water from
the Wasatch Mountains for irrigation. Currant Creek flows from the Wasatch Mountains to Mona
Reservoir and enters the southeast section of the valley through Goshen Canyon. After flowing
through part of the valley Currant Creek is dammed and collected in Goshen Reservoir. From
Goshen Reservoir it is diverted into different canals to fill various water right allotments. All
unused water in Currant Creek flows into wetlands adjacent to Utah Lake.
Goshen Valley contains various spring systems, mainly associated with normal faulting
on the edges of the basin or within the basin fill. Goshen warm springs (Fig. 1) is the largest
fault-controlled spring system in Goshen Valley and is diverted for irrigation in the eastern half
of the valley. Unused water flows towards Utah Lake or infiltrates back into the groundwater
system. Other fault-controlled springs in Goshen Valley include the Playa springs and the
Lincoln Point springs (Fig. 1). A number of non-fault controlled springs also occur in the
mountains surrounding Goshen Valley and in the basin fill. These springs include Nelson spring
in the Tintic Mountains, which discharges from alluvial material, East Spring which discharges
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below large orchards and flows directly into Utah Lake, and Genola springs which discharge
below agricultural fields in the town of Genola (Fig. 1).
3. METHODOLOGY
3.1. Field methods
To investigate water quality in Goshen Valley, we collected a total of 106 samples from
34 sites including surface water (streams, canals, an evaporation pond, and Utah Lake water),
springs, and wells (Fig. 1). All sites were sampled during two synoptic sampling campaigns
during late summer 2014 and spring 2015. Currant Creek, Genola Springs, and Strawberry Canal
were sampled monthly from August 2014 through May 2015. Additionally, to compare with
previous groundwater data collected by the Utah Geological Survey (UGS) during 2013-2014
(Supplementary Data, Table S2), we sampled nine agricultural wells with As concentrations >10
µg/L during spring 2015.
Water samples were analyzed for a variety of chemical and isotopic parameters. Samples
were collected using a 1 L plastic bottle for bicarbonate, major anion, stable isotope, and tritium
analyses and an acid washed 125 mL LDPE bottles for trace metals, Sr isotope (87Sr/86Sr), and S
isotope (δ34S) analyses. Water samples were collected using “clean hands, dirty hands” methods
(Lurry and Kolbe, 2000). After collection, samples were stored on ice until returning to the
laboratory later the same day. In the laboratory, the 125mL samples were filtered in a laminar
flow hood using acid washed 0.45 µm filters and preserved with 2.4% v/v trace metal grade
HNO3. Samples were refrigerated until analyses were performed.
Agricultural wells were sampled after purging until field parameters (temperature,
conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen) stabilized. Sampling points for the wells were located at
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faucets located near the well, prior to any water filtration systems. Well samples were collected
and preserved for analysis as described above for other water samples.
To evaluate relative importance of Goshen Valley canals and streams, flow rates were
manually measured each month between November 2014 and June 2015 at the north and south
ends of Warm Springs and Currant Creek (Fig. 1). Flow rates were collected by setting up stream
transects and then measuring the water velocity using a March-McBirney Inc Flo-Mate Model
2000 Portable Flowmeter. Flow rates were measured on Currant Creek at a flume at the top of
the canyon and at a culvert at the bottom of the canyon. Warm Springs flow rates were measured
in a canal on the south end and a cement channel on the north end. Pressure transducers were
also installed at the three sites to measure water levels at 15-min intervals for comparison with
manual measurements. Strawberry Canal flow rates were obtained online
(http://highlinecanalco.org/diagnostics/tabular-data-reports/).
3.2. Laboratory methods
To evaluate trace and major element chemistry of water samples, concentrations of As, B,
Ba, Ca, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Pb, Si, Sr, Zn were measured using a Thermo Scientific iCAP
700 series inductively-coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). Calibration
curves were prepared using serial dilutions of Inorganic Ventures IV-ICPMS-71A, IV-ICPMS71B, and IC-SCS1-1 solutions that are traceable to National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) standards. Samples were diluted as necessary to fall within the range of
calibration curves. Instrument precision was tracked by analyzing calibration standards at regular
intervals.
To evaluate the major ion chemistry of water samples, Na concentrations were measured
using a Perkin Elmer 5100 PC Atomic Absorption spectrometer (AAS). Major anion
7

concentrations (F, Cl, NO3, SO4) were measured using a Dionex ICS-90 ion chromatograph (IC)
with an AS14 analytical column. Alkalinity (bicarbonate) was measured using a Metler Toledo
DL-50 auto titrator. Charge balances, calculated using Ca, Mg, and K concentrations from the
ICP-OES, Na concentrations from the AA, major ion concentrations from the IC, and
bicarbonate concentrations were within ±5% for all samples.
Oxygen (δ18O) and hydrogen (δD) stable isotope samples were vacuum distilled to
remove chloride ions that would interfere with analysis and were then measured using an LGR Model LWIA-24d – Liquid Water Isotope Analyzer. The instrument was calibrated with each set
of samples using standards traceable to the VSMOW standard. Analytical precision of all
samples ranged from ±0.2 – ±0.4 δ18O and ±1 δD.
Strontium isotopes (87Sr/86Sr) were analyzed using a Thermo Scientific Neptune Plus
Multicollector mass spectrometer. Samples were purified using the Elemental Scientific
PrepFAST-MC system. The instrument was calibrated using the SRM 987 (n=15) standard
measured at 0.71024 ±0.00002. Analytical precision of all samples ranged from ±0.00001 ±0.00002.
Sulfur isotopes (δ34S) were analyzed at the University of Arizona Environmental Isotope
Laboratory. Samples were prepared by lowering the pH to between 4 and 5 and then adding
BaCO3 in excess to precipitate BaSO4. The samples were then combusted at 1030°C with O2 and
V2O5 using an elemental analyzer coupled to a ThermoQuest Finnigan Delta PlusXL mass
spectrometer. The instrument was calibrated using OGS-1 and NBS123 international standards.
Analytical precision of all samples was ±0.15.
Tritium (3H) was measured by vacuum distilling samples to remove interfering ions.
Samples were then enriched by electrolysis, following standard procedure (Hoffman and
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Stewart, 1966). After enrichment the solution was mixed with a liquid scintillation solution and
the vials were placed in a Perkin Elmer 1220 Quantulus Ultra Low Level Liquid Scintillation
Spectrometer.
3.3. Statistical analysis
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) was used to visualize chemistry relationships
between surface water, springs, and well samples. NMS is an ordination technique that generates
visual analyses to explain relationships within a dataset without relying on or assuming linear
relationships (McCune and Grace, 2002). The ordination used pH and concentrations of 19
measured elements (Li, As, B, K, Sr, Cl, Ca, Na, Mg, SO4, Zn, Fe, Mn, HCO3, F, Mo, Si, Pb, Ba)
for sample sites. Because samples were collected at each site on multiple occasions, elemental
concentrations for each site were averaged for use in the ordination. PC-ORD (McCune and
Mefford, 1997) was used to do the NMS ordination. Data were log normalized prior to using
NMS using the equation b = log(x + xmin) – log(xmin), where xmin is the minimum value for each
element used. Euclidean distance was used to assign the samples in ordination space. The
analyses were run 250 times and compared to randomized data in a Monte Carlo test run 250
times. The final model had a stable solution with a low stress value which is a measure of the
goodness of fit for the model.
4. RESULTS
4.1. Major element chemistry
Major ion chemistry of surface water, spring, and well samples in Goshen Valley (Table
1) shows high spatial variability. Water types were determined by defining the dominant anion
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and cation based on milliequivalent concentrations. Data from each of these groups are discussed
separately below.
Salinity in the majority of surface water samples ranged from 16 –1.34 ppt, with the
highest concentrations in Utah Lake. The Evaporation Pond had a salinity of 11.82 ppt. Major
water types included CaHCO3, NaCl, and NaHCO3 (Table 1).
Salinity in the springs ranged from 0.07 – 17.72 ppt. The lowest concentrations were
measured in Nelson Spring, intermediate concentrations were measured in Warm Springs, and
the highest concentrations were measured in the Playa Springs. Most of the springs major water
types are NaCl, except Nelson Spring, Burriston Pass Spring, and the Genola Springs, which
were CaHCO3, CaHCO3, and NaSO4 respectively (Table 1).
The salinity in the sampled wells ranged from 0.07 – 2.98 ppt. The Palfreyman well
located in the center of the valley had the highest salinity. Intermediate concentrations were
measured in many of the agricultural wells and wells located near the center of the valley. The
lowest concentrations were measured in the domestic wells on the outside edges of the valley.
The wells showed the most variability in water types including NaHCO3, NaCl, CaCl, CaHCO3,
and NaHCO3 (Table 1).The major water types were more variable in the wells than in surface
water or springs. All of the water with Ca as the dominant cation are located primarily in the
southwest region of the valley. The outside samples are CaHCO3 and the samples more towards
the center change to CaCl. The rest of the samples in Goshen Valley were NaCl and NaHCO3
water types. The NaHCO3 samples were generally on the edges of the valley on the west,
southeast and east sides of the valley. The NaCl-type waters were generally located in the center
of the valley.
4.2. NO3 concentrations and variability
10

Nitrate concentrations in the valley were highly variable among surface water, springs,
and wells. Data from each of these groups is discussed separately below.
Surface water in Goshen Valley did not contain excess amounts of NO3. All of the
surface water measured in Goshen Valley contained concentrations of <1 mg/L of NO3 (Fig. 3).
Most springs in the valley did not contain elevated amounts of NO3 with the exception of
the Genola Springs and East Spring. The Genola Springs discharge at the edge of alfalfa fields in
the town of Genola (Fig. 3). The Genola Springs had varying amounts of NO3 throughout the
course of the study ranging from 0.78 – 20 mg/L. East Spring is the other spring with elevated
NO3. East Spring contains ~3.5 mg/L of NO3 and is located directly downgradient from large
orchards.
The wells in Goshen Valley contained the highest NO3 concentrations ranging from 0.05
– 256 mg/L (Fig. 3). The highest concentrations were found in the agricultural wells in the
southwest corner of the valley and in the Robinson well on the north eastern side of the valley.
Land use in the southwest corner of the valley is for crop production and contains a dairy farm.
The Robinson well is located next to large orchards and has livestock on the property.
4.3. Major element correlations
The major ions (Ca,K,Mg,Na,SO4) correlate strongly with Cl (R2= 0.98) in most samples
regardless of the system they are in. The only exception is the Genola Springs (R2= 0.38) and
Evaporation Pond. The Genola Springs and Evaporation Pond have an excess of SO4 which does
not follow the same trends as the other samples (Fig. 2). The Playa Springs and Evaporation
Pond contain higher concentrations of most elements relative to other samples. Most samples lie
along the same trend lines except when plotted against SO4. When SO4 is plotted against other
elements (Ca, Na, Sr) there are separate trends that emerge. The Genola Springs and the
11

Evaporation Pond show trends of SO4 enrichment relative to the other sites in Goshen Valley. R2
values are ~0.9 for Ca, Na, and Sr versus SO4 for most samples excluding the Genola Springs
and Evaporation Pond. For those same elemental correlations the Genola Springs have R2 values
of 0.5, 0.7, and 0.8, suggesting that the Genola Springs are likely being influenced by separate
processes relative to other waters in the valley (Fig. 2). Nitrate did not correlate with any other
elements measured. It should be noted that the elements being correlated have a variety of redox
states which may add complexities not illustrated in these graphs.
4.4. Trace element chemistry
Trace element chemistry in surface water, springs, and wells (Supplementary Data, Table
S1) shows high spatial variability throughout Goshen Valley. Of all the measured trace element
concentrations (As, B, Ba, Fe, Li, Mn, Mo, Pb, Si, Sr, Zn), only As was found to exceed the US
EPA MCL for public drinking water systems (10 µg/L) and will be discussed in detail later. All
other trace element data for surface water, springs, and wells are discussed separately below.
The surface water in Goshen Valley is relatively depleted in most trace elements compared to the
springs. The only element that was consistently higher in surface water samples was Ba. All
other measured elements were low compared to springs and wells.
The springs in Goshen Valley contained the highest concentrations of most trace
elements throughout the valley. The trace elements with high concentrations were primarily Li,
B, and Sr, with highest concentrations in the Playa Springs where they were10, 8, and 26 mg/L
respectively (Fig. 4). Lincoln Point waters also had elevated levels of Li, B, and Sr relative to the
other springs. Genola Springs did not have high levels of Li or Sr, but did have elevated levels of
B. Warm Springs, Nelson Spring, and East Spring did not contain elevated amounts of Li, B, or
Sr relative to other waters in Goshen Valley.
12

The wells in Goshen Valley were generally depleted of most trace elements relative to the
springs. None of the wells contained elevated amounts of any of the trace elements analyzed.
4.5. As concentrations and variability
Arsenic concentrations were variable across the study area (Fig. 5). Surface water
generally contained low amounts of As but was found at concentrations above the EPA MCL of
10 µg/L in the Evaporation Pond, Utah Lake and Currant Creek during August 2014. Currant
Creek averaged around 3 µg/L for most of the year, Strawberry Canal was generally below
detection (<2 µg/L), Kimball Creek had 7 µg/L, Utah Lake ranged from <2 – 12 µg/L, and the
Evaporation Pond ranged from <2 – 103 µg/L. Utah Lake measured high As concentrations in
August 2014 but had low concentrations when sampled again in May 2015. The Evaporation
Pond was highly variable depending on water level. The highest concentrations of trace elements
were measured in August 2014 when the water in the pond was low and was not flowing out into
the wetlands. The lowest concentration was in September 2014 after a rain storm. The water
level was higher and the pond was overflowing into the wetlands.
Springs had the highest variability in As concentrations ranging from <2 – 236 µg/L. The
highest concentrations were measured in the Playa Springs, intermediate values were measured
in the Genola Springs and lowest values were measured in Nelson Spring. The variability of As
in the springs greatly varies between the different spring systems. Nelson Spring and Warm
Springs were the only springs that didn’t show elevated arsenic at the outflows. There is one
Warm Springs pond that contained elevated arsenic, but all of the sample locations with flowing
water, including downstream sampling locations, did not contain elevated arsenic. All other
spring systems contained elevated arsenic (Fig. 5). The Playa Springs consistently measured the
highest concentrations (20 -236 µg/L). Lincoln Point, East Spring, and the Genola Springs all
13

contained maximum As concentrations exceeding 20 µg/L. Of the three sites at Lincoln Point,
only one didn’t contain elevated arsenic. The Genola Springs had varied As concentrations from
month to month. Genola Spring 2 always had elevated As (>15µg/L) but Genola Spring 1 and 3
varied from <2 – 12 µg/L depending on the month.
The wells in Goshen Valley contained As concentrations ranging from <2 - 22µg/L. The
distribution of As in the wells does not follow any apparent spatial pattern. Wells with elevated
As (>10µg/L) are found all throughout the valley except in the southwest corner. Wells with
elevated As vary in depth, location, and use (Fig. 5).
4.6. Trace element correlations
Arsenic did not strongly correlate with any other parameters measured during this study,
including other oxyanion-forming trace elements (Fig. 4). As concentrations tended to be higher
in groups of samples with elevated dissolved ion content such as the Playa Springs and the
Evaporation Pond (Fig. 5). Considering only the Playa Springs, As has a weak correlation with
Cl, Na, and SO4 (R2 of 0.4, 0.43, and 0.5). All of the other scatter plots don’t show any
correlation (R2 < 0.4). Although As is the only element in excess of US EPA guidelines, other
trace elements had high concentrations including Sr, Li, and B. Strontium is strongly correlated
with Ca (R2=0.90) , Li (R2=0.93), SO4 (R2=0.90), and Li and B are strongly correlated with each
other (R2=0.97) (Fig. 2). It should be noted that the elements being correlated in these figures
have a variety of redox conditions which may add complexities not illustrated in the graphs.
4.7. Geochemical classification
The NMS analysis results are shown in Fig. 6. Most of the samples group into clusters
within the specific sample type or location. Samples with higher concentrations of dissolved ions
14

and select trace elements (Li, As, B, Sr) plot on the left side of axis 1 and the samples with low
dissolved ion concentrations plot on the right side. The best fit model had a stress value of 8.25
wherein stress values <10 are considered valid for making interpretations (McCune and Mefford,
1997). 96.5% of total variance is explained by the two axis model, with 74.1% explained by axis
1 and 22.4% explained by axis 2. The samples from particular sites or types are grouped into
clusters referred to as “convex hulls”. Separate hulls are used to represent surface water, well
water, and the different spring systems. Notably, the Genola springs are separated into two main
groupings. Genola 1 and 2 are grouped close together, but Genola 3 is separated due to elevated
Fe and Mn. The same is true with Lincoln Point. Two of the Lincoln Point springs plot close
together, whereas the third is separated due to lower metals and TDS. Utah Lake plots in the
middle, Warm Springs waters are clustered near the center, the evaporation pond shows an
evolution of Warm Springs water with evaporative concentration as well as interacting with
playa material and trends towards the Playa Springs, and Big Spring surprisingly plots more
towards the middle, instead of closer to the playa springs. As opposed to the spring systems and
surface waters, the wells show a lot wider variability. They do not plot within any specific group
especially Green, Flowing 1, and Sego.
4.8. Isotope composition
Strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr) ratios for 23 samples showed a wide range from 0.715323 –
0.706997 (Fig. 7). The playa springs had the highest isotope ratios and Nelson Spring (Tintic
Mountains, Tertiary volcanic rocks) had the lowest isotope ratio. A majority of samples had
isotope ratios that reflect Lake Bonneville sediments (~0.712), marine carbonate rocks (~0.709),
or a mixture of the two. The most radiogenic values (Playa Springs) are outside the expected
range . The only recorded source with a high enough 87Sr/86Sr value is the tintic quartzite with a
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value of 0.72951 ± 0.008 (Miller et al., 2014), though quartzite does not have a lot of Sr. A more
plausible option is that there are more radiogenic Sr signatures from older evaporated lakebeds
buried under the current playa sediments with higher Rb concentrations.
Sulfur isotope (δ34S) values for 23 samples range from 21.1 to -0.2 (Fig. 7). The highest
values were measured in the playa springs. Lincoln point samples were just below the playa
springs. The values of the other springs and wells are intermixed. Because SO4 is common in
Goshen Valley in the lacustrine sediments (evaporate minerals) and agriculture applications
(fertilizers and soil conditioners) it is possible that the δ34S signals in these samples are diluted
by SO4 in the near-surface valley sediments.
Stable water isotope values (δ18O) values range from -0.90238 to -17.6 and the δD values
range from -37.0891 to -134.5 (Fig. 8). The most enriched samples are evaporative surface
waters and the most depleted are the well samples. Most of the springs and surface waters plot in
a cluster with the groundwater samples with the exception of a couple of Currant Creek and the
playa spring samples that drift along the evaporative trend line towards the enriched evaporative
surface waters. The spread in the isotopes for the well samples (Fig. 8) shows some overlap with
the lower end of Currant Creek samples which may indicate surface water recharge to some of
the wells in the valley. One problem with the agricultural groundwater wells is that they are
screened across several intervals which introduces uncertainty because they are mixing waters
from multiple depths.
Tritium content in Goshen Valley springs ranges from 0.5 to 7.8 TU with the lowest
values at Lincoln Point and the highest in the Playa Springs (Fig. 9). Tritium in the wells ranges
from 0.04 to 4.7 TU. Although many of the springs systems in Goshen Valley are fault
controlled (Warm Springs, Lincoln Point, Playa Springs) all of them show measureable amounts
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of tritium. This could either indicate shallow mixing with younger meteoric water or rapid
circulation. Most of the wells are older water with only a couple with elevated signatures (Fig.
10). All of the wells with elevated signatures also all likely have surface water interaction due to
irrigation from Currant Creek, Strawberry Canal, or Utah Lake.
Radiocarbon (14C) results are shown as percent modern carbon (pmc) in Fig. 10. The
samples with elevated tritium also correspond with elevated pmc levels. Interestingly, many
other wells have elevated pmc levels but no tritium. This may indicate reinfiltration of pumped
water that interacts with modern soil CO2 without incorporating tritium.
4.9. Flow rates
Flow rate measurements for Currant Creek, Warm Springs, and Strawberry Canal are
shown in Fig. 11. Warm Springs was included in the monitored flow rates because it is used
throughout the valley for agriculture and is a major source of water. Therefore it affects a wider
area than just the area where it is discharging. The other springs in the valley are more localized.
It should be noted that the Warm Springs North discharge stopped flowing in May (2015) due to
diversions set up to divert water to the various users in the valley for the growing season. The
South discharge remained fairly consistent because the water isn’t diverted until further
downstream of our measuring point. The highest flows (1.2 – 1.85 m3/s) were in Strawberry
Canal, but because this is controlled, it is only flowing from April – September. Currant Creek is
controlled by a dam and averaged ~5 cfs during the winter but reached as high as 25 cfs during
peak flows (April – September). Warm Springs flow averaged ~10 cfs year-round.
5. DISCUSSION
5.1. Controls on major and trace element chemistry in Goshen Valley
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Playa soils, geothermal waters, and agricultural practices all contribute to elevated major
ion concentrations, specifically chloride levels. Due to the repetitive filling and subsequent
evaporating of lakes, the playa soils contain large amounts of evaporite minerals, which are
readily soluble in water. Therefore, waters interacting with playa soils will contain elevated
amounts of halide salts.
Most of the wells and springs in Goshen Valley are likely influenced by playa soils to
some extent due to valley stratigraphy. Approximately the top 305 m of valley fill is alluvial,
Utah Lake, and Lake Bonneville deposits. The correlation between Na and Cl in Fig. 2 (R2=0.98)
indicates that almost all of the chloride is from halite, which is expected with evaporite minerals.
The major contributions of SO4 are from gypsum and mirabilite (Fig. 2) both of which are
common in saline playa soils. Gypsum is a common amendment for sodic soils, which indicates
another possible source, but mirabilite would only be from saline playa soils.
Geothermal waters are also a likely factor influencing major and trace elements in Warm
Springs, Lincoln Point Springs, and the Playa springs. Although Warm Springs waters are deep
circulated, they likely only interact with some valley alluvium and carbonate reservoirs. Of all
the elements measured, only the chloride levels are slightly elevated in Warm Springs. Lincoln
Point waters contain elevated levels of major ions, As, Sr, Li, and B. They look similar to Playa
Springs water, but to a lesser degree. Lincoln Point waters likely interact with pockets of
lacustrine sediment along their flowpath, which would introduce elements similar to those in the
Playa Springs. Because the Playa Springs are discharging on the playa, it is uncertain how much
of their chemistry is due to surficial playa sediments compared to geothermal interactions.
Agricultural effects are observed in multiple well samples and two sets of springs.
Agriculture introduces large amounts of NO3 into the soil, which is then incorporated into the
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shallow groundwater. Agriculture also contributes SO4 by the application of gypsum. Gypsum is
a common amendment for agricultural fields, which would increase levels of Ca and SO4 in the
soil. Elevated SO4 and NO3 are seen in the Genola Springs and elevated NO3 is seen in East
Spring. Although SO4 is common in playa sediments, the Genola Springs follow a different trend
on the Ca versus SO4 and the Na versus SO4 plots (Fig. 2). Whereas the Playa Springs have
similar slopes on both the Ca versus SO4 and the Na versus SO4 (Fig. 2) plots, the Genola
Springs show increasing Na with SO4 (R2=0.73) but the Ca does not show a strong correlation
with increasing SO4 (R2=0.46). This trend of increasing SO4 and Na in the spring waters with
little correlation to Ca indicates the use of gypsum as an amendment for the sodic soils around
the Genola Springs. When gypsum is applied, the Ca is used as a replacement for Na in cation
exchange sites. After the gypsum is added, the soil is flushed with water which contributes Na
and SO4 to the springs but the soil retains the Ca from the gypsum.
5.2. Groundwater-surface water interactions
Groundwater and surface water systems must be evaluated together to determine
relationships between land use and water quality issues such as As and NO3 contamination.
Ranges in stable isotope ratios for Goshen Valley (Fig. 8) suggest that the groundwater and
surface water systems in Goshen Valley are connected. The isotopic data suggest that multiple
wells with depleted isotopic values are mixing with the more enriched surface water. The most
isotopically depleted wells (Bateman, Bayview, Deseret A) are all deep agricultural wells. This
level of depletion suggests that these wells are pumping old water that is not being enriched by
local recent precipitation. Other deep agricultural wells sampled are screened across multiple
intervals and are therefore likely showing a signature indicative of mixing of the older deep
water with younger shallow water.
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The stable isotopes and well locations also indicate likely recharge sources for these
wells (Fig. 8). The most dramatic signature is the Robinson well. This well is a far outlier
showing a highly evaporative signature. This well is located on the shore of Utah Lake where the
land is irrigated using that lake water, indicating that the irrigation water is infiltrating to the well
screen. Brownfield and East Spring are likely being influenced by the Strawberry Canal water
which is used to irrigate orchards next to these sources. Strawberry Canal also likely influences
the Staker well which is located further upstream, but is adjacent to large orchards irrigated with
Strawberry Canal water. Currant Creek influences the water in Palfreyman and Green, which are
both next to Currant Creek. Sego, Reeves, Carter, Flowing 1, and Zohner wells are all located
close to and correlate with Warm Springs water. Interestingly, many of the agricultural wells
have evaporated signatures even though most of these wells are not located close to any surface
water sources. These wells include Prestwich, EVA Dairy, EVA-4, EVA-7, and Corral SW,
which are located in the southwest corner of the valley and N3, N7, N4, N13, and N10 which are
located on the central western side of the valley.
The tritium and percent modern carbon (pmc) values suggest that the wells without
nearby surface water sources still have a degree of groundwater-surface water interaction. These
wells without surface water recharge, are likely recirculating groundwater through pumping and
subsequent re-infiltration. Tritium values for most of these wells are below detection, indicating
old water (Fig. 10). However, the pmc for the wells in Fig. 10 varies. The tritium values for these
wells would not be affected by removal from a deep aquifer and then reinfiltration into the
shallow groundwater system. Conversely, the pmc signature is highly susceptible to
contamination through both atmospheric and soil CO2 (Plummer and Sprinkle, 2001). This
process would explain the depleted tritium and varied pmc values.
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5.3. Sources and distribution of nitrate
Nitrate contamination in Goshen Valley groundwater is likely related to agricultural
inputs. The overall source of NO3 in these fields is likely from fertilizer used in these fields as
well as current and historic dairy farms. δ15N ratios from multiple wells indicate that the samples
analyzed, group within a range which identifies the source as either soil N, manure, or septic
waste (Fig. 12). Due to the level of NO3 in the soil and the presence of fertilizer and dairy farms,
agriculture is the most likely source of NO3 in Goshen Valley groundwater.
The NO3 in the agricultural wells on the west side of the valley (Fig. 3) is likely from the
reinfiltration of irrigation water. This water is applied to the field, dissolves NO3, and infiltrates
back into the shallow groundwater supply. These fields are irrigated from high producing
groundwater wells with varying depths. Stable isotope composition of these agricultural wells
show varying degrees of enrichment that imply a more modern or evaporative signature (Fig. 8),
which is likely due to recirculation of pumped water. The unconsumed NO3 applied to the fields
is likely dissolved and carried into groundwater with reinfiltrating irrigation water. This effect is
seen in multiple wells that have concentrations of NO3 as high as 256 mg/L such as in EVA-7.
The NO3 does seem to remain localized near the farms and is not appearing in the wells farther
downgradient and closer to the lake. Deep wells with no shallow screens do not contain high
levels of NO3.
The Robinson well is the only well with NO3 contamination on the east side of the valley
(Fig. 3). The process adding NO3 to this well is similar to the process happening on the west
side. The difference with the Robinson well, however, is it is Utah Lake water which is carrying
the NO3 into the groundwater. The isotopes from this well show a highly evaporative signature
which indicates that the Utah Lake water used for irrigation is infiltrating into the groundwater
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and the NO3 concentration of 5.90 mg/L indicates further surficial influence. The δ15N ratios for
this well are included in the grouping in the manure and septic waste area (Fig. 12), indicating
that the NO3 in this well is likely from the livestock that graze on this land.
Crop type is also a potential factor in determining a source of NO3. The Genola Springs
NO3 concentrations may be influenced by a different process than the other fields in the valley.
Although there are no δ15N values for these springs, the springs discharge from the edge of fields
that are used to grow alfalfa. Decaying alfalfa roots have been shown to release large amounts of
NO3 into the soil (Kavdır et al., 2005). Therefore, the old roots of the harvested alfalfa may be
contributing to, or causing the NO3 in the Genola Springs. Further testing needs to be done to
determine if the NO3 in the Genola Springs is from decaying alfalfa roots, but due to the spring’s
discharge points at the edge of the fields, the alfalfa is a potential source. The low concentrations
of NO3 in East Spring are likely from the shallow groundwater containing residual NO3 from the
fertilization of the multiple orchards directly upgradient from the spring.
5.4. Sources and distribution of arsenic
The majority of As contamination in Goshen Valley is likely naturally occurring. The
playa sediments are the largest contributor of As into Goshen Valley water. This is apparent in
both the Playa Springs group and the Evaporation Pond. The samples with the highest
concentrations of As also have elevated dissolved ion content. Fig. 5 shows that the As
concentrations are generally correlated with major dissolved ions commonly found in playa soils
due to high concentrations of salts, sulfates, and carbonates. Arsenic is also loosely correlated
with the trace element Li, which is common in playa sediments (Jones et al., 2009). The effect of
playa sediments as a source of As is evident in Big Spring. Big Spring water is meteoric in
source but has high dissolved ion and As (40 µg/L) concentrations.
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Unlike the springs in Goshen Valley, the wells do not seem to have any chemical pattern
indicating sources of As. Comparing well chemistries, there are neither correlations between As
and other elements or geographic consistencies with As concentrations. Without As correlating
with any other measured element it is hard to determine a specific source or process releasing As
into specific wells. Without evidence indicating otherwise, it is likely that the As in Goshen
Valley wells is from naturally occurring As within the valley alluvium, which is common in semi
–arid alluvial basins in the SW United States (Ryker, 2003).
Although As concentrations are correlated with playa sediments, there is not a strong
correlation with other lithologic units. Strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr) ratios (Fig. 7) in water are
dissolved from geologic formations they interact with. 87Sr/86Sr signatures can be attributed to
Lake Bonneville sediments and the Tintic Mountain Sr signature. The Playa Springs (excepting
Big Spring) have a more radiogenic Sr signature, likely from older evaporated lakebeds buried
under the current playa sediments. This would account for the radiogenic signature as well as the
high Sr concentrations in the Playa Springs. Although most of the Playa Springs are circulating
through large amounts of alluvium, Big Spring, which doesn’t have deep circulation, still has a
high concentration of dissolved solutes, though not as high as the geothermal Playa Springs. The
high concentrations in Big Spring are likely a combination of evaporative concentrating and
dissolved surficial playa sediment. Although there has been extensive historic mining in the
Tintic mountains, based on the isotopic signatures there is no evidence suggesting that those
mining operations are negatively impacting the groundwater in the valley. In addition to the
strontium isotopes, generally the sulfur isotopes would be useful (Fig. 7). However, all of the
sulfur isotopes fall within range for normal carbonate values. Also, other than the Playa Springs
having the highest values, the sulfur isotopes do no correlate with the Sr isotopes. Because SO4 is
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common in Goshen Valley (lacustrine sediment, evaporites, agriculture) it is likely that the δ34S
signal in these samples are being diluted or overshadowed from dissolving SO4 in the near
surface valley sediments.
Arsenic also is found in springs with a geothermal influence. Both the Playa Springs and
the Lincoln Point Springs lie along faults and have evidence of deep circulation. However,
geothermal influence alone is likely not the dominant factor as both East Spring and Warm
Springs have geothermal influence but are dilute relative to Lincoln Point and the Playa Springs.
Although the playa sediments are a main source, arsenic is likely from a combination of playa
minerals, geothermal waters, and redox conditions. This is likely why there is no good
correlation with many common playa elements.
6. CONCLUSIONS
Various spring systems, streams, and groundwater in Goshen Valley contain elevated
amounts of As and NO3. Of all the potential contaminant sources (geothermal waters, saline
playa soils, agriculture, and mining) the data suggests that the major source of As is the saline
playa soils and the major source of NO3 is agricultural activities in the valley. High arsenic
concentrations correspond with the with high dissolved ion content (Playa Springs and Lincoln
Point). The As in the wells is likely from naturally occurring As in the valley alluvium and does
not show a spatial pattern or consistency. Surprisingly, even with the large mining district,
mining does not seem to be negatively impacting the Goshen Valley groundwater. The NO3 in
the valley is concentrated in agricultural areas and is highest in the southwest corner of the
valley. Nitrate in the valley is from fertilizers, alfalfa roots, and livestock on historic and current
dairy farms. Stable isotopes, tritium values, and pmc suggest that the recirculation of pumped
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groundwater is helping the NO3 infiltrate deeper into the soil which is in turn showing up in well
water.
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FIGURES
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Figure 1. Geologic map of Goshen Valley, Utah with well, spring, and surface water sampling
locations indicated. The mountains encompassing the valley are mostly comprised of volcanic
and carbonate rocks with subordinate clastic sedimentary units. The valley floor is composed of
alluvial fill and lacustrine sediment. Sample site numbers correspond with information in Table
1. Geologic map modified from Pampeyan (1989), Witkind and Weiss (1991), Constentus et al.
(2011), and Hecker (1983).
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Figure 2. Scatter plots of major ion and trace element concentrations in surface water (squares),
springs (triangles), and wells (circles). The Playa Springs and Evaporation Pond samples are
labeled because they showed consistently higher concentrations of most elements relative to
other samples. The Genola Spring samples are labeled in specific plots that include SO4 because
it showed unusually high SO4:element ratios relative the other sites. Trendlines with R2 values
are shown. Plots including SO4 have separate trendlines for the Genola Springs and the
Evaporation Pond is excluded. Plots including Ba only show trendlines for the Playa Springs and
Lincoln Point. All other plots show trendlines that include all of the displayed data.
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Figure 3. Map showing sample sites in Goshen Valley with circle sizes scaled with NO3
concentrations. The highest concentrations were found in the agricultural wells in the southern
part of the valley. Samples with concentrations >1 mg/L are labeled with sampled ID numbers,
with site name shown on the left side of the map. For sites that were sampled multiple times,
only the maximum concentrations are shown.
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Figure 4. Scatter plots of As and other element concentrations in surface water (squares), springs
(triangles), and wells (circles). The Playa Springs and Evaporation Pond samples are labeled
because they showed consistently higher concentrations of most elements relative to other
samples. Trendlines and R2 values greater than 0.40 are shown for the Playa Springs. No other
sample groups had R2 values greater than 0.4.
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Figure 5. Map showing samples sites in Goshen Valley with circle sizes scales with As
concentrations. The highest concentrations were found in the Playa Springs in the center of the
valley. Samples with concentrations >10 µg/L are labeled with sample numbers, with the site
name shown on the left side of the map. For sites that were sampled multiple times, only the
maximum concentrations are shown.
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Figure 6. NMS plot showing all samples collected in Goshen Valley for this study. Axis 1
explains 74.1% of the variability in the dataset and axis 2 explains an additional 22.4%. The final
stress for the model was 8.25. The top panel shows samples from particular sites or types
grouped by “convex hulls”. The bottom panel shows the distribution of elements controlling axis
1 and axis 2. For example, samples with high Li concentrations plot toward the negative end of
axis 1 and the positive end of axis 2.
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Figure 7. Sr (87Sr/86Sr) and S (δ34 S) isotopic values of selected surface water, springs, and well
samples. Horizontal bars in the top panel indicate the range of 87Sr/86Sr ratios found in Lake
Bonneville sediments (Hart et al., 2004), modern ocean carbonates (Moore et al., 1982), and the
Tintic Mountains west side of Goshen Valley (Waite et al., 1997; Wooden et al., 1999). Samples
show a wide range in 87Sr/86Sr ratios with no noticeable relationship with δ34S ratios.
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Figure 8. Isotope ratios of δ18O and δD in water for all samples collected for this study. The
solid line is the Global Meteoric Water Line. The bottom panel is zoomed into where the well
and surface water samples overlap to indicate areas with potential groundwater-surface water
interactions. Wells directly overlapping surface water samples are labeled since these are most
likely impacted by recharge from modern surface water.
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Figure 9. Tritium values for several springs in Goshen Valley. Most of the springs show
evidence of young or mixed waters. The highest value was measured in Big Spring and the
lowest values were found in the two Lincoln Point Springs.
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Figure 10. The top graph shows the tritium values measured in wells and the bottom graph shows
the pmc of those same wells. The pmc and tritium values do necessarily correlate which indicates
potential atmospheric interaction which would account for an elevated pmc while still
maintaining a low tritium value.
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Figure 11. Flow rates for Warm Springs, Currant Creek and Strawberry Canal. The range shows
1 year from June 27 2014 - June 26 2015. We only measured flow rates at Warm Springs and
Currant Creek from November 2014 - June 2015.
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Figure 12. δ15N data for selected wells in Goshen Valley. All of the wells plot within the range
for Soil N and Manure and Septic waste (Supplementary Data, Table 2).
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Table 1. Water type, coordinates, and major ion concentrations of collected samples.
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

Sample Site
Springs
Warm Springs Pond
Warm Springs North Discharge
Warm Springs South Discharge
Warm Springs South
Warm Springs North
Warm Springs East Canal
Warm Springs Canal @ Hwy 6
Small canal @ Hwy 6 East
Small canal @ Hwy 6 West
Nelson Spring
Burriston Pass Spring
East Spring
Genola Drain 1
Genola Drain 2
Genold Drain 3
Lincoln Point Pond
Lincoln Point Spring
Lincoln Point West Spring
Flooded Field
Big Spring
Little Spring
Pothole Spring
Double Upper
Double Lower
Triple North
Triple Middle
Triple South
Wells
Staker
Bateman
Sego
Brownfield
Green
Flowing 1
Bayview
N10 EVA
Lowery
Hendricks-old barn
Hendricks-new
Carter
Reeves
Palfreyman
EVA-4
EVA-7
Corral SW
EVA Dairy
Deseret A
Prestwich
N4 EVA
N7 EVA
N13 EVA
Eureka
Smith
Genola
Robinson
N3 EVA
Zohner
Allen
Surface Water
Strawberry canal @Diversion
Currant Creek above Diversion
Currant Creek @ Culvert
Currant Creek Below Goshen Res
Kimball Creek
Evaporation Pond
Goshen Bay Central
Goshen Bay South

Water Type Zone

E

N

Na

Ca

Mg

K

Cl SO4 HCO3

NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
CaHCO3
CaHCO3
NaCl
NaSO4
NaSO4
NaSO4
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl

12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T

426775
426859
426883
426843
426877
426769
423821
425362
425099
410285
405896
425337
428023
428026
428026
431139
431543
431309
422752
423116
422858
422820
422903
422955
422862
422838
422817

4423495
4423081
4422906
4423180
4423466
4424439
4422991
4423489
4423418
4412492
4423255
4433317
4429838
4430226
4430535
4444250
4444134
4444296
4427977
4427652
4427763
4427804
4427783
4427933
4427883
4427816
4427705

328
348
356
325
315
394
395
455
1149
44
41
270
257
340
556
1531
748
1809
364
804
3171
5240
3254
3179
2435
2540
3430

75
89
90
86
86
110
81
98
148
83
139
76
223
286
247
393
201
399
68
103
641
698
582
436
437
467
420

37
34
35
35
34
43
37
45
92
39
30
49
89
126
138
117
63
112
36
118
242
315
214
206
159
158
204

18
18
19
18
18
22
19
25
56
2
11
28
38
65
48
156
79
154
17
43
273
477
264
270
220
213
284

522
536
563
516
511
587
578
672
1846
42
50
377
192
157
312
2550
1137
2464
558
1507
6320
9806
5791
6935
4605
4458
5853

111
110
110
115
111
117
143
133
360
119
262
166
942
1550
1610
939
449
914
118
443
1073
1571
997
986
792
762
1005

268
452
327
311
314
450
271
379
441
394
272
413
476
452
476
614
525
683
243
344
916
803
848
478
690
782
491

NaHCO3
NaHCO3
NaHCO3
NaHCO3
NaCl
NaCl
NaHCO3
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
NaHCO3
MgCl
CaCl
CaCl
CaHCO3
CaCl
NaCl
CaCl
CaCl
CaCl
NaCl
CaCl
CaHCO3
CaHCO3
CaCl
CaCl
NaHCO3
-

12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T

430644
417197
424546
426488
421928
422577
416562
418321
426333
420674
420319
427198
425456
420818
415823
418333
413957
416751
419841
416185
419918
417485
421089
407675
422112
431445
427862
418321
430011
416084

4428847
68
4439250 139
4421694 126
4434104
69
4425435 225
4427937 316
4431836
82
4433325
83
4455215 248
4418394 113
4418316 179
4426180
77
4421547
47
4422922 316
4416398
83
4418000 413
4413894
80
4418841
98
4419084
67
4418016 353
4426153 175
4428689 124
4434605
78
4425604
76
4447321
66
4425969
63
4440319 1032
4426159 170
4427239
55
4417914
-

44
76
110
36
98
79
31
57
208
59
82
38
31
283
29
121
24
29
33
80
102
47
28
13
32
29
93
54
24
-

20
33
43
28
58
39
14
17
54
228
206
454
167
367
28
196
55
32
133
69
142
78
178
23
45
38
85
186
70
-

13
12
8
16
14
32
9
12
26
24
35
31
8
16
10
23
10
12
20
15
12
10
11
9
3
3
106
15
7
-

66
219
230
40
386
535
62
155
411
571
814
726
189
1651
111
922
74
169
320
663
616
341
366
116
109
44
1326
659
73
-

71
98
110
62
321
108
73
51
543
112
68
110
58
446
54
543
138
49
42
119
193
101
102
22
51
76
772
86
70
-

259
329
422
345
231
372
202
123
361
257
107
473
326
304
185
144
243
143
198
132
242
149
206
157
229
256
387
157
309
-

CaHCO3
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl
CaHCO3
NaCl
NaCl
NaCl

12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T
12T

431203
424043
422979
420279
414020
424361
427141
424917

4428465
32 56 19
4416624 110 64 44
4418630 109 92 48
4422852 132 81 51
4411665
17 44 10
4423131 2270 165 241
4439690 385 105 70
4433010 567 81 92

3
8
14
12
6
92
44
37

38
66
204 129
269 133
300 140
32
13
6544 4131
507 335
742 470

211
223
278
242
150
134
335
353

*Coordinates are in UTM NAD83 and all concentrations are in mg/L. Sample numbers correspond to numbers in Fig. 1.
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